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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Crayfish production is a source of both direct and indirect employment. It is a major income generating activity that offers substantial 
economic benefits to traders and has the potential to address food security problems. Hence, the work analyzed the profitability of crayfish production 
and the determinants while highlighting the constraints to crayfish production.
Methods: The multistage random sampling procedure was used to select 120 crayfish producers. Quantitative analytical techniques were employed 
in the analysis. Socioeconomic characteristics and constraints were assessed using descriptive statistical tools, while the level of profit and its 
determinants were evaluated using the farm budgeting technique and ordinary least square multiple regression techniques, respectively.
Results: Crayfish production is a profitable venture with a return on investment of ₦45,585.1. Primary occupation, household size, processing 
experience, and quantity processed positively affected the performance of the enterprise while labor cost, association membership, and processing 
costs negatively influenced the enterprise.
Conclusion: Efficiency of resource use, enhanced profitability, and livelihoods can be achieved through the provision of infrastructures and improved 
processing equipment at subsidized rates.
Keywords: Crayfish processing, Performance, Profitability, Production.
INTRODUCTION
Fish and fish products are among the most traded food items in 
the world today. According to FAO (2018), about 35% of global fish 
production entered international trade in various forms for human 
consumption or non-edible purpose in 2016. Crayfish production 
is mostly wild caught and not farmed in Africa, though about 5000 
tonnes live weight of crustacean species were produced from marine 
and coastal aquaculture [1]. The report also stated that catch statistics 
for freshwater crustaceans (like crayfish) and freshwater mollusc had 
peaks in the early 2000 and mid-1990s, respectively, but after periods 
of decreasing catches, they have been relatively stable since 2010 at 
0.45 and 0.36 million tonnes.
The Nigeria Fisheries subsector contributes about 3–4% to the country’s 
annual gross domestic product and is an important contributor to the 
population’s nutritional requirements constituting about 50% of animal 
protein intake [2]. The subsector generates employment and income for 
a significant number of artisanal fishermen and small traders. In spite 
of this huge potential that Nigeria has in both marine and freshwater 
fisheries, including aquaculture, domestic fish production still falls far 
below the total demand. However, many people in the country today 
engage in the production and marketing of crayfish as a livelihood due 
to its high demand in the markets.
Crayfish are a freshwater crustacean resembling small lobsters/
shrimps and are also known as crawfish, crawdads, freshwater lobsters, 
mountain lobsters, mudbugs, or yabbies (Wikipedia). Although the 
artificial rearing and production of crayfish in Nigeria is not common 
compared to the production of fish, the processing and packaging of 
shrimp is gaining ground because of the advantage it presents to most 
housewives in Nigeria. Food containing crayfish play an important 
role in the development of humans, especially in the lives of people 
in the developing countries where other sources of protein are 
highly inadequate and expensive [3]. Some rural dwellers substitute 
crayfish for meat in their meals as a source of protein. Evidence shows 
that 54.3% of crayfish are made up of protein [4] and it is a clean and 
very low carbohydrate food [5].
Crayfish are usually caught in baited wire mesh between March and 
October when they are at peak quality. Yields of crayfish from fishing 
(wild caught) can vary depending on the species, season, processing 
technique, and other factors. None of the catches is discarded no matter 
how small in this part of the world. Crayfish key roles and attributes 
in the ecosystem include indicators or surrogates for water quality, 
bio-indicators for communities or habitats, keystone controllers of 
tropical webs, and ecological engineers [6]. Protected crayfish may act 
as umbrella species for the conservation of communities [7] and also 
play a crucial role in food chain by feeding on living and dead plants 
and smaller creatures in addition to serving as food for fish and other 
mammals. In Nigeria, processed crayfish consist of post-larvae stages 
of pink shrimps [8], in addition to mixtures of crayfish, small prawns/
shrimps, and other crustaceans harvested from estuaries and rich 
coastal waters. This crustacean can be sourced in abundance from 
Akwa Ibom and Cross River States, respectively, and enjoys wide 
patronage locally from operators of restaurants, bukateria, and hotel. 
More so, crayfish harvesting, production, and marketing in Akwa Ibom 
State have provided business and economic activities for the people 
and crayfish dealers [3] in coastal regions where crayfish are found 
in abundance. For instance, crayfish production is a source of both 
direct and indirect employment. This includes jobs associated with 
gear sales/repairs, crayfish capture/harvesting, processing for local 
and export markets, and cold storage facilities [9]. Furthermore, these 
and other value chain activities will help to reduce post-harvest losses, 
and boost economic returns from crayfish enterprise. Hence, crayfish 
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production is a major income generating activity that offers substantial 
economic benefits to traders and has the potential to address food 
security problems. Therefore, this work examined the socioeconomic 
characteristic of the respondents in the study area, analyzed the level 
of profit of crayfish production and the determinants while highlighting 
the constraints to crayfish production in the study area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was conducted in Akwa Ibom State. Trigonometrically, 
Akwa Ibom State lies between latitude 4o 31I and 5o 53I North, and 
longitudes 7o 23I and 8o 25I east. In terms of structural make up, Akwa 
Ibom is triangular in shape and cover a total land area of 8412 square 
kilometer with a total population size of 3,920,2089 [10]. The state 
is bothered on the west by Rivers State and Abia State, on the South 
by the Atlantic Ocean and the southernmost tip of Cross River State. 
The area is favorable for livestock and fish production. Hence, most 
of the inhabitants are either full time or part-time livestock or fish 
farmers. The fishermen also harvest crayfish, periwinkle, and fishes in 
large quantity. The state consists of 31 local government areas and six 
agricultural zones, namely, Oron, Abak, Ikot Ekpene, Etinan, Eket and 
Uyo agricultural zones [11].
A multistage random sampling procedure was used in selecting the 
respondents. The first step involved the purposive selection of two 
agricultural zones, namely, Eket and Uyo from the existing six that 
make up the state. In the second stage, two local government areas 
were purposively selected from each of the zones (Onna and Ibeno 
in Eket; Uyo and Uran in Uyo) giving a total of four local government 
areas. In the third stage, three communities were purposively selected 
from each of the LGAs which are Nung Ndem, Oniong, and Awa from 
Onna LGA; Iwokpom, Inuayerikot, and Nkpanak from Ibeno LGA; Ikono, 
Offot, and Oku from Uyo LGA; and North Uran, South Uran, and Central 
Uran from Uran LGA, giving a total of 12 communities. In stage four, 
10 crayfish farmers were purposively selected from each community 
giving a total of 120 producers for the study. The purposive selection 
done at each stage aimed at capturing areas and people who were 
more involved in catching/harvesting, processing, and production of 
crayfish in the state. Relevant data for the study were collected from 
the respondents through the use of structured questionnaire that was 
administered by the researcher and other research assistants to the 
producers.
Analytical techniques
Data from this study were analyzed using different tools and technique. 
Quantitative analytical techniques were employed to achieve the 
objectives. Specifically, the descriptive statistics and the constraints 
were analyzed using statistics tools such as means and percentages. 
The level of profit and its determinants were analyzed using the farm 
budgeting technique employed by [12] and the ordinary least square 
multiple regression technique.
GM = GR – T  (1)
Where; GM = Gross margin in naira per kg
GR = Gross revenue in naira
TVC = Total variable cost in naira
NI = TR – TC  (2)
The result of the budgetary analysis was used to obtain the following 
ratios;






Where; NI = Net income
TR = Total revenue
TC = Total cost
TFC = Total fixed cost
The profit function was fitted into the data and estimated using the 
multiple regression technique. The various forms of regression model 
were used to examine the influence of socioeconomic characteristics on 
profit level. The model is implicitly expressed as:
Y = f(x1, x2, x3, x4, x5, x6, e)  (4)
Table 1: Socioeconomic characteristics of the respondents















No formal education 18 15


















Crayfish processing 57 47.5




Source: Field data survey





(A) Output and values of output
13.1 bags of crayfish (50 kg) 7000 91,408.3














Source: Field data survey
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Explicitly, the model is stated thus;















Four functional forms of the regression model, namely; the linear, 
double logarithm, semi-logarithm, and the exponential functional 
forms were tried. The implicit forms are specified below:
Linear; Y=bo+b1X1+b2X2+b3X3+…….+bnXn+u
Semi‑log; Y=bo+b1logX1+b2logX2+b3logX3+……+bnlogXn+u
Double log; log Y=bo+b1logX1+b2logX2+b3logX3+…+bnlogXn+u
Exponential log; log Y= bo+b1X1+b2X2+b3X3+…….+bnXn+u
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The result in Table 1 depicts that crayfish production was predominantly 
a male profession in the study area. This is because majority (80%) of 
the respondents were male while 40% were female. Respondents with 
age bracket 21–30 years dominated crayfish production. The average 
age of the producers was 29 years. Implication of this finding is that large 
proportion of the respondents was young adults and can be regarded as 
active, agile, and physically disposed to the production activities and 
adoption of modern innovation which is capable of yielding higher 
income for the enterprise. Categories of production experience span 
from 1–5 years to 30 years with an average of 10.6 years.
More so, the mean household size of the producers is 8. The implication 
is that the processors in the study area have a large family size. The 
family might be exploited as cheap source of labor for the business 
enterprise. However, large family sizes might be a drain for business 
profit as household expenditure particularly on consumption is high. 
About 15% of the respondents interviewed had no formal education 
while 6.7% had tertiary education. Majority of the respondents (39.9%) 
had primary education, whereas only 38.4% had their secondary 
education. The result shows that the educational attainment of crayfish 
processors in the study area is low, the implication is that the education 
level will be positively related to productivity. The occupation of the 
respondents in the study area shows that 47.5% engage in crayfish 
processing as their main occupation while majority (60.8%) do not 
belong to any cooperative society.
Profitability analysis of crayfish production
The result of the profitability analysis of crayfish production in the 
study area is presented in Table 2.
Table 4: Constraints faced by crayfish processors
Problems Frequency* Percentage total Rank




High cost of transportation 49 40.8 4
Adverse weather 80 66.7 1
Inadequate capital 61 50.8 3
Sex discrimination 18 15 6
Source: Field survey. * Multiple response
Table 3: Estimates of the regression analysis showing factors that affected the profitability of crayfish production









































































































R2 0.656 0.776 0.601 0.809
R−2 0.621 0.753 0.552 0.785
F-ratio 18.696*** 33.987*** 12.211*** 73.298***
Source: Field survey. ***, **, *, and+represent significant at 1%, 5%, and 10% and lead equation, respectively
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The result in Table 2 indicates that crayfish processing is a profitable 
business in the study area. The total revenue was ₦91,408.3 and the 
total cost was ₦ 22,911.6, the net return was ₦68, 496.7. The return on 
investment was ₦45,585.1 and the net income was ₦ 68,496.7
Factors that influenced the profitability of crayfish production
The estimates of the determinants of crayfish processing are summarized 
in Table 3. The results of the four functional forms were presented and 
the choice of lead equation was based on econometric and statistical 
reasons – the magnitude of the coefficient of multiple determination.
The regression result in Table 3 shows that there was a significant 
relationship (F‑ratio=73.298, R2=0.785) between the socioeconomic 
features of the crayfish producers and their level of profit from the 
enterprise. The lead equation was chosen due to the conformity of the 
significant variables to a priori expectations and the goodness of fit of 
the regression model. Specifically, primary occupation and the quantity 
(bags) of crayfish produced were positively significant and influenced 
the level of profit of the respondents from crayfish enterprise. This 
means that changes in primary occupation and quantity (bags) of 
crayfish produced will change the income and those that engage in 
crayfish processing as their primary occupation seem to do well.
The positive significant relationship between the quantity (bags) of 
crayfish produced and the level of profit from crayfish enterprise is 
expected because profit from the business depends mostly on quantity 
of crayfish produced such that when more crayfish are produced, 
more bags of crayfish will be expected and hence more income. This 
confirms the study of Enang [3] that number of bags of fish/crayfish 
sold determines if the fish farmer is making a profit or loss.
Age, marital status, and number of years spent in acquiring education 
and transport cost did not influence the level of profit from the crayfish 
enterprise. This implies that these variables did not add to the ability 
to predict the level of profit realized from crayfish production in the 
study area.
Constraint faced by crayfish processors
Table 4 summarizes all the constraints encountered by the respondents 
in crayfish processing business.
Table 4 shows that inadequate processing facility and adverse weather 
condition with 66.7% of the respondents are the major constraint 
mitigating against crayfish processing. About 50.8%, 40.8%, 33.3, and 
15% of the respondents also indicated that inadequate capital, high cost 
of transportation, inadequate storage facility, and sex discrimination 
are other constraints they encountered, respectively.
CONCLUSION
It could be concluded from this study that labor cost and 
processing cost are negatively affecting the volume of output and 
net returns while household size, processing experience, primary 
occupation, and labor cost are positively affecting the level of profit 
realized from crayfish enterprises in the study area. It is, therefore, 
recommended that the government should provide improved 
processing equipment at subsidized rates that will enable the 
processors produce crayfish efficiently, thereby enhancing 
profitability and reducing the cost of production. The construction 
of good access roads to the fishing communities will help reduce 
the high transportation costs incurred during the movement of 
crayfish products and attract potential investors who may wish 
to engage into crayfish production. Furthermore, enlightenment 
campaign through the mass media is necessary to awaken the 
youth at large on the promising return that is embedded in crayfish 
processing.
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